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1. Introduction

The aim of this study is the detection, overview and assessment of existing research
infrastructure, focused on the food industry on the Fehmarnbelt Region market.
A special focus is on the capacity, the possible entrances for German - Danish companies
into the food markets in the Fehmarnbelt Region and any existing " gaps" in the market
research chain.

In the context of the Masterplan "Danish - German Competence Centre for the Food
Industry" courses of action are identified , enabling the companies of the Fehmarnbelt
Region access to a regional market research infrastructure for a successful product
development and market launch.
Finally, recommendations for a possibly substantive and structural development of
market research and product development infrastructures in the Fehmarnbelt Region
are given, especially in the context of a possible competence center.

The primary focus of the study is, therefore regarding free accessibility, to public (and
partly-publicly funded) institutions. The food companies in the region have strong
innovation and R & D departments, which are accessible primarily to own product
development and research. As part of a necessary possible "open" accessibility,
competition aspects are relevant and require individual decisions. Of course there are
research initiatives possible within the framework of institutional cooperation.
The present study is based on a survey of public research institutions in the context of
the previous BELTFOOD project.

2. Fundamental product development and market research sequence

To determine the research skills required, an exemplary innovation, development and
market research process is assumed. This approach is based on the structural,
theoretical and principal basic needs of a market-oriented company.
The following figure shows the basic product development and market research process.
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Figure 1 – Product development and market research model

The classic first phase of "innovation and development" is typically perceived within the
company.
The research and development institutions (academic institutions / universities) in the
region may be involved in this case in terms of a specific research contract.

The structures typically needed here are food chemical laboratories, food technology
laboratories, sensory labs and test-kitchens, research-/test-restaurants. The selected
study groups in this case are typically small and selective. To secure a good market
acceptance, findings from the external market research are included in the development
plans, often at an early stage.

External, market-related, involvement and support by external research institutions is
usually part of the phase 2 of the product development and market research process.

So the companies are able to assess the risks of a comprehensive market introduction of
new products. Test market studies may give the necessary information to make
necessary adjustments to the product design and concept. This has a particular
importance for companies making transnational product introductions in the target
region Fehmarnbelt.
A continuous market research / advertising impact research in the context of market
development can help to ensure that market developments are identified, action can be
taken and impulses for product adaptation and re- design can be obtained.

The core requirements of an external market research are:

• Methodological competence
• Access to market research structures and target groups
• Professional independence

Conducting a market research is very expensive for small businesses. In this case, the
integration of public providers therefore generates benefits and competitive strength for
regional companies.

3. Required market research skills and competences

Arising from the mentioned aspects of a meaningful market research offer in the food
industry in and for the region, the following thematic areas of research or performance
cluster for a supportive market research are principal parts in the context of a Danish German Centre of Excellence:
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Figure 2 - Derived research and market research skills

On the basis of the existing “publicly accessible market research” offer in the
Fehmarnbelt Region, the following section shows an evaluation in the context of a
qualitative and quantitative "completeness".

4. Competence-related, public accessible, market research structure in the
Fehmarnbelt Region
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Table 1: Research expertise in the region (own illustration)
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The list of competences and the professional orientation of the potential product
development and market research partners / institutions shows first of all that all
process steps required by local companies can be professionally monitored and
supported in principle.
The classical economic market research skills are distributed over the entire region,
while the more technical aspects of product development are located at the sites of
engineering colleges in the Fehmarnbelt Region, in Lübeck , outside the region also in
Copenhagen.

The research and development capabilities and competences of companies within the
networks of “Grønt Center” and “foodRegio” cannot be considered as a principle "open"
and free capacity. It has to be proved in each case and must be subject to a "research
coordinator", for example in a competence center (see following).

5. Technical assessment and gap analysis

In principle, all reasonable and necessary professional competences for successful
assistance in product development and market research in this region are available.
The advantage is that a powerful market research expertise is equally available in both
countries in the region. This enables especially transnational companies in the region for
a potential market entry across the Fehmarnbelt Region and beyond.
Technological support in basic product development is, as expected, to be found at the
sites of technical faculties and institutes in the region, especially in the Lübeck area. This
may be an important advantage for a "competitiveness through innovation" concept for
the mentioned food companies.

The challenge is to make the expertise and possibilities of the institutions visible and
accessible to the companies in particular. This is also fundamental for the company
needs in market research. It is advisable to set up an appropriate coordination function
in a Danish - German competence center for food industry.

The assessment of existing skills and competences is showing that, with an efficient
coordination, cooperation and transparency, no additional research infrastructure is
needed in the region. The research institutions might, however, need resources and the
support of a central competence center for the development of appropriate research
designs.

6. Potentials and benefits for the regional food industry and recommendations for
the “Masterplan”

Companies in the region can clearly benefit from existing market research
infrastructure. It compliments their own capacity, without causing additional fixed costs.
This is a real and potential benefit, particularly for small and medium-sized companies
in the region. The distribution of these institutional offers over both countries in the
region also allows the opportunity for related companies to offer relevant products
across countries in the Fehmarnbelt Region.

To ensure the success of transnational cooperation in the region some concrete
measures in the Masterplan concept for a Danish -German competence center food
industry are needed.

• The barriers to enter into the research capacities of the institutions for companies
need to be reduced by being "organized" and “centrally offered” to the companies.

• The coordination effort has to be reduced by systematic cooperation, eg. via
moderation by a center of excellence.

• The individual research institutions need partly a "seed funding " to be able to develop
service products (development of research panels , procurement of technology).

7. Appendix 1 (capacity and skills in the region)

Product research / fundamentel Sciences

Frauenhofer Einrichtung für
Maritime Biotechnologie
• Protein Biochemistry
• Maritime-Biology
• Aquatic Cell Technology
• Contract research
• Product development

• Integrated Research Network,
part of the “Frauenhofer”
excellence cluster
• Free open access and
capacities
•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

http://www.emb.fraunhofer.de

11

Fundamental scientific Research
University Lübeck
•
•
•
•

Public Health
Environmental Medicine
Bio Technology
Health prevention

• Full University with a possible
focus on “Healthy Food”
• Free open access and
capacities, fundamental
resaerch

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

http://www.uni.luebeck.de

13

Marketing/Market Research/Management/Sustainability/Products
Roskilde University (RUC)
•
•
•
•

Global Business
Marketing Research
Management
Public Health

• Biology
• Environmental Biology

• Full University with an open
field for food related research
• Free open access and
capacities

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

12

http://www.ruc.dk/en/

Food Processing / Production

Competence Field Food
Processing
• Production Process
• Packaging
• Food-Chemistry
• Food Logistics
• Production Management

• Integrated applied Research
Network
• Free open access and
capacities
•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

http://www.fh-luebeck.de/Inhalt/
02_Studierende_Ch021/05_FB_MW/
02_Studiengaenge/03_Q_Food_Processing/index.html

10

Marketing / Market research

KIMBA – Competence Center
for international Market- and
Business research
• Primary Market Research
• Trend Research
• Product Tests
• Secondary Market Research

• Specific experience in food
related studies
• Free open access and
capacities

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

www.fh-luebeck.de/kimba

8

Management and Business
Institute for applied Business
and Management Research
(IAW)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Health Management
Change Management
Finance
Controlling
Business Development
Market Research
International Market Research
IT Applications

• Integrated applied Research
Network
• Free open access and
capacities

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

www.fh-luebeck.de/iaw

1

Source: Task 5.2.3 BELTFOOD - Technical Document „Capacity of Research and
Development“ (Grønt Center, Denmark)

8. Appendix 2 (capacity and skills in spatial proximity)

LMC – Centre for Advanced Food Studies –Denmark-

Key research Themes
• Consumer-Oriented Added Value
in the Food Chain
• Food Safety in a Global
Perspective
• Personalised Nutrition and Health
• Sustainable and Ethical Food
Production
• Modern Production Technology
• Biocatalysis and Synthetic Biology
• Molecular Functionality

http://www.foodmicro.dk/fileadmin/documents/Foodmicro/
Food_micro_presentations_2010/11_tirs_0910_LMC_Food
Micro2010_UK.pdf

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

16

Danish Technical University
Danish Technical University
(DTU)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Food Chemistry
Food Quality
Food Production
Food Safety and Health
Food Technology
Food Toxicology
Food Microbiology

• Full University with an open
field for food related research
• Free open access and
capacities

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

http://www.dtu.dk/

17

University of Copenhagen
University of Copenhagen –
Department of Food and
Resource Economics
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consumption
Ethics
Governance
Production, Markets, Policy
Centres and Networks
Environment and Natural
Ressources

• Full University with an open
field for food related research
• Free open access and
capacities

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

18

http://www.ku.dk

University of Copenhagen
University of Copenhagen –
Department of Food Science
• Food quality, gastronomy,
sensory and health
• Food safety
• Food technology
• Functionally of food
• Systembiology
• Nano-technology

• Full University with an open
field for food related research
• Free open access and
capacities

•

Capacity of Research and Development Task 5.2.3

http://www.ku.dk/

19

Source: Task 5.2.3 BELTFOOD - Technical Document „Capacity of Research and
Development“ (Grønt Center, Denmark)

9. Appendix 3 (Private-sector institutions)

The in-house research capacity of private companies and their 'public' availability can
not be determined with sufficient scientific objectivity and validity. This would be a
classic task for the competence center for food industry, as company partner or
"customers" as such.

A second step for the competence center would be a corresponding list of capacities
within private companies.

Structurally, “Grønt Center” in Denmark and the association "foodRegio eV" in Germany
have the best prerequisites to involve private member companies in the research
landscape.

